
Most Common Violations Categories Details
A/C unit Remove window A/C unit
Band board Scrap/Repaint Band board(s); Repair damaged/rotten band board(s)
Bicycle/Scooter Improperly stored bicycle/scotter in front/left/right side
Bushes Remove dead bush(es); Trim bushes
Cables Secured cable in front/left/right side; Remove unused cable

Chimney
Clean chimney siding; repair/repaint chimney corner board(s); replace/repair rusted 
chimney cap

Common/Corner/Frieze/Kick/Rake/top Boards Repaint/Repair common or corner or frieze boards
Debris Remove debris/trash in front/left/right/rear
Deck restain/repaint deck, railing, balcony railings

Door/window Unapproved door color(s); repair damaged/torn door screen; repaint trims/pediment
Dormer Repaint/repair dormer trim(s)
Downspout Secure lose downspout; replace damaged/missing downspout
Driveway Repair driveway; remove weed/grass; repair cracks in driveway
Edge Edge/trim curb/curb/sidewalk
Facia Clean/repair facia board
Foundation Remove mildew from foundation(s); clean/repaint foundation(s)

Front of the house Clean front gutter, fascia, freize and soffit area Front; Clean front stone Window Sill
Garage door Unapproved garage door color(s); repaint/repair trim(s)
Gate Secure gate; repair/replace damage gate(s)

Gutter
Secure loose gutter(s); clean exterior of gutter(s); remove debris from gutter; 
replace/repair missing/damage gutter(s)

Hose Improperly store hose in front/left/right
House Unapproved house color; missing house number

Indoor furniture/indoor execise equipment Remove indoor furniture or exercise equipment in front/left/right and etc..

Landscape
Cover landscape fabric in planting areas; repair/replace landscape border(s); remove bags 
of mulch/soil in driveway, front/left/right

Lawn Mow/Trim high grass; Remove Weeds/Grass in planting areas; re-seed bare spot(s)
Leave (Fall) Cleanup leaves in front/left/right and etc…
Satelitte Remove satellite dish/brackets
Shed repair shed; repaint sheed, doors and trims
Shingles/siding clean shingles; remove mildew/moss from shingles/siding
Soffit scrap/repaint soffit; repair/replace soffit
Steps repaint steps, railings
Storm door Remove/repair storm dooror its hardware
Tools (ladder/shovel/broom and etc) Improperly stored tools in front/left/right
Toys Improperly stored toy in front/left/right
Trailer Improperly stored trailer
Trash Can Must be stored behind house/ within rear fence and out of view

Tree
Remove dead branches from tree; Trim tree away from house, shed, sidewalks; Remove 
or cover stump

Vehicle/Boat Remove unregistered vehicle, inoperable vehicle; improperly parked/stored
Vents Repair/replace vent(s)
Vines remove vines from bushes; fence; house and yard


